THE FIRST FETAL ELECTROCARDIOGRAM in utero was obtained by Cremer, ' in 1906. Of the clinical applications of fetal electrocardiography described in the literature, the following are included:
1. Confirmation of fetal life in utero. 2. Detection of early (first-trimester) pre.pancy.
3. Proof of multiple pregnancy. 4. Dia~pmis of fetal position. 5. Prenatal detection of congenital heart dixase.
6. Contint~ous monitor in^ of the fet.11 heart during labor.
Postmatorit) or fetal anoxia.
8. Dia,pmis of fetal arrhythmias. D i r d e n of the maternal heart beat during pregnancy may develop in the presence or absence of organic heart disease. Sinus tachycardia. parox!smal supraventricular tachycardia. atrial flutter and atrial fibrillation may precipitate severe heart failure. There have been instances of fetal distress and of intra-uterine death attributed to intrapartum hypoxii~ asociated with impairment of the circulation in parox\xmal tachycardia and arrhythmias.'
Pre<pancies 'romplicated by rheumatic heart disease and paroxysmal or established atrial fibrillation have been analyzed.' The incidence of heart failure and emhnlic episodes was higher in the atrial fibrillation . concerning the value of fetal electrocardiography in a prgnant woman who has been subjected to direct current countershock. Experience of Lown and hi. associates,' and that of otherr;. has establiqhed use of direct current countenhock as the treatment of choice in many cardiac arrhythmia% Although there is no evidence in the literature describing the use of direct current countershock in preg-nant patients. Lown' uneventfull!. had cardioverted a woman in the sixth month of pregnancy. with resumption of normal sinus rhythm. She withstood delivery without difficulty and had a normal healthv child.
It has k e n noted that between the 16th and 22nd weeks. the fetal electrocardiogram first becomes large, sharp and clear. The earliest fetal complexes are recorded between the 1 lth and 15th weeh. The case report presented exemplifies the value of documenting the cardiac status of a viable fetus, after a significant electrical shock -.
diagnaris of 'fetal arrhythmias and pmbably also consgenital cardiac anomalies. :\I-though it could not be applied in t h i situation. fetal electrocardiograms should be performed prior to direct current countershock, as well as at periodic intervals afterwards. . Z"7.
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